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Lot 6.
Haleohui Homesteads,
North Kona, Hawaii.

Beginning at a + on rock at wall corner at the Northwest corner of this lot and the Southwest corner of Grant 1870 to Hawahewa and on the East side of the Government Road, the coordinates of said point referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Akahipuu" being 7457.0 feet South and 2922.0 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2431, and running by true azimuths:

1. 267° 00' 271.3 feet along stone wall along Grant 1870 to Hawahewa;
2. 263° 50' 418.4 feet along stone wall along Grant 1870 to Hawahewa;
3. 276° 25' 103.0 feet along Grant 1870 to Hawahewa to a + on stone and ahu in cross wall;
4. 359° 00' 425.0 feet along stone wall along Lot 7 to a point 42.0 feet South of present wall corner;
5. 83° 15' 678.0 feet along North side of 20 foot road;
6. 74° 25' 18.0 feet along stone wall along North side of 20 foot road to a + on stone at wall corner;
7. 167° 01' 473.5 feet along the East side of Government Road to the point of beginning.

Area 7-67/100 Acres.

Geo. F. Wright.
Assistant Government Surveyor.
Lot 6,
Haleohuu
Nanu Kona
Hawaii
Description of Lot 6,
Haleiwa, North Shore, Hawaii

Beginning at a point on the Sook Road
(now known as Pali Kula), on boundary between
Haleiwa and Maukaule, from which point
the Sook Survey Station bears S. 69° 06 W. 108
180 ft. and running as follows by true
bearings:
1. N 84° 40 E. 271.4 ft. along S. 1870 Hewahewa
2. N 82° 50 E. 418.7 ft. along
3. S 85° 15 E. 180.9 ft.
4. South 450 ft. along Lot 7
5. S 83° 15 W. 700.0 ft. 20 ft roadway.
6. N 13° 02 W. 480.0 ft.
Initial point and containing
an area of .800 acres.

Honolulu May 15th 96,
W. W. Wals.
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Scale 100 ft